
Fountain Hill 

80% Acrylic 

20% Mohair 

 

 

 

Finished Chest 

38” (40, 42, 44) 

 

2 skeins 

(You will have enough left 

over to make a sleeveless 

top) 

 

Sample knit in color - 

Sparkle Lights 

 

18 sts & 24 row = 4” 

after blocking, 

using special gauge 

swatch instructions  

 

Needles 24” circular  

US #9 (5.5mm) or 

size needed to ob-

tain gauge 

 

2 stitch markers 

Large-eyed tapestry 

needle 

 

Cable needle 

 

 

 

This lovely sweater features a diamond pattern 

on both the front and sleeves. A mohair blend 

yarn makes the sweater soft and wispy.   Omit the 

sleeves and you have a lovely over-shell. 

Fountain Hill Cropped Top  
 

By Clara Masessa 

Intermediate 



  Gauge Swatch—CO 18 st(s). 

Row 1—*K2, yo, K2tog, repeat from * to lst 2 

sts, K2 

Row 2 *P2, yo, P2tog, repeat from * to last 2 

sts, K2 

Repeat rows 1 & 2 11 more times (total 24 rows) 

Piece when blocked should measure 4” square. 

Because this garment is knitted in a very loose 

gauge it is hard to make sure two pieces are the 

same length.  We highly recommended that you 

knit the front and back at the same time on the 

same needle to make sure they will be the same 

length.   It is also recommended you do the 

same for the sleeves. 

 

Front 

CO 79 (87, 95, 99) st(s) 

Row 1—P 

Row 2—K9 (7, 11, 7) PM, K24 (30, 30, 36), PM, K13, 

PM, K to last 9 (7, 11, 7), PM, K to end. 

Row 3—P 

Row 4—K9 (7, 11, 7) *yo, K2tog, K4, repeat from * 

to next mkr, work Row 1 of Center Dia-

mond Chart, **K4, yo, K2tog, repeat from 

** to next mkr, K9 (7, 11, 7) 

Row 5—P9 (7, 11, 7) *yo, P2tog, P4, repeat from * 

to next mkr, work next row of Center Dia-

mond Chart, **P4, yo, P2og, repeat from ** 

to next mkr, P9 (7, 11, 7) 

Repeat Rows 4 & 5 (working next row of Center Dia-

mond Pattern on each row and repeating 

rows 1-16 of Center Diamond Pattern as of-

ten as necessary until work measures 9 1/2.  

Armhole Shaping 

Continuing in pattern, BO 4 st(s) at beg of next 2 

rows. 

Continuing in pattern, BO 3 st(s) at beg of next 2 

rows. 

Dec 1 st each side of every RS row 3 (4, 4 4)times 

 59 (65, 73, 77) st(s) remain—If this row is 

Row 1 of Center Diamond Pattern, count 

will be 1 st less. 

Continue in pattern until armhole measures 6 1/2 (7, 

7 1/4, 7 1/2)”. [This should complete row 7 

of Center Diamond Pattern] 

Next Row—work in established pattern to 1st mkr, K 

to next mkr, work in established pattern to 

end. 

Next Row—work in established pattern to 1st mkr, P 

to next mkr, work in established pattern to 

end> 

Next Row—work across 21 (22, 24, 25) st(s), join 

new yarn, BO 17 (17,17,19) st(s), K6, work 

in pattern to end. 

Fountain Hill Cropped Top  

Work each side separately  from now on 

BO 3st(s) at neck edge each side 2 times. 

Continue in pattern until armholes measure 9 (9 1/2,  

9 3/4, 10)”. 

Put remaining st(s) on holders. 

 

Back 

CO 78 (86, 94, 98) st(s). 

Row 1—P 

Row 2—K11 (9, 10, 12), PM, K to last 11 (9, 10, 12) 

st(s), PM, K to end.  

Row 3—P 

Row 4—K to first mkr, yo, K2tog, *K4, yo, K2tog 

repeat from * to last mkr, K to end. 

Row 5—P to first mkr, yo, P2tog, *P4, yo, P2tog re-

peat from * to last mkr, P to end. 

Repeat Rows 4 & 5 until work measures 9 1/2 (9 1/2, 

9 3/4, 10)”. 

Continuing in pattern, BO 4 st(s) at beg of next 2 

rows. 

Continuing in pattern, BO 3 st(s) at beg of next 2 

rows. 

Dec 1 st each side of every RS row 3 (4, 4, 4) times 

 58 (64, 72, 76) st(s) remain. 

Continue even in established pattern until armhole 

measures 8 1/2(9, 9 1/4, 9 1/2)”. 

Work 15 (16, 18, 19) sts, join new yarn, BO 28 (28, 

28, 28) st(s), work pattern to end. 

Working each side separately, work 3 more rows in 

pattern. 

 

With RS of front and back held together work a 3-

needle bind-off over shoulder st(s). 

 

Sleeves 

CO 39 (41, 41, 41) 

Row 1—P 

Row 2—K7 (8, 8, 8), PM, K25, PM, K to end. 

Row 3—P 

Row 4—K to first mkr, yo, K2tog, K4, work first row 

of Center Diamond Chart , K4, yo, K2tog, K 

to end. 

Row 5—P to first mkr, yo, P2tog, P4, work next row 



Fountain Hill Cropped Top  

  

Repeat Rows 4 & 5 for  2 1/2”, then increase 

1st each end of needle every 4 rows 14 (15, 16 

17) times.  67 (71, 73, 75) st(s) 

 

Work even in established pattern until work 

measures 15 1/2. (16 3/4, 17, 17 1/2”) 

 

At beginning of next 2 rows BO 4 st(s). 

 

At beginning of next 2 rows BO 3 st(s). 

 

Continuing in established pattern, dec 1st each 

end of every RS row 3 (4, 4 , 4) times 

 47 (49, 51, 53) st(s). 

 

Dec 1 st each side Every 4 rows 0 (0, 1, 0) [If # 

is 0 omit this row). 

 

Dec 1 st each side Every row 11 (10, 8, 11) 

times. 

 

BO 2 st(s) at beg of next 0 (2, 4, 2) rows. 

 

BO 4 st(s) at beg of next 2 rows 17 (17, 17, 19) 

sts   

 

BO all st(s). 

 

Block pieces. 

Sew sleeves to armholes and sew side seams. 

 

 

  

 

Place nxt 3 sts on a cable needle and hold to the front.  

Wrap working yarn around these stitches 8 

times ending at back, place sts back on left 

needle and knit them. 


